Synthesis and properties of oligodeoxynucleotides containing 5-carboxy-2'-deoxycytidines.
5-Carboxy-2'-deoxycytidine (dC(COO-)) was synthesized as an anion-carrier to seek a new possibility of modified oligodeoxynucleotides capable of stabilization of duplexes and triplexes. The base pairing properties of this compound were evaluated by use of ab initio calculations. These calculations suggest that the Hoogsteen-type base pair of dC(COO-)-G is less stable than that of the canonical C+-G pair and the Watson-Crick-type base pair of dC(COO-)-G is slightly more stable than the natural G-C base pair. The modified cytosine base showed a basicity similar to that of cytosine (pKa 4.2). It turned out that oligodeoxynucleotides 13mer and 14mer incorporating dC(COO-) could form duplexes with the complementary DNA oligomer, which were more stable than the unmodified duplex. In contrast, it formed a relatively unstable triplex with the target ds DNA.